Background
Suicide is the deliberate act of ending one's own life [1] . It occurs in a wide segment of society, from people who react to life conditions in a well-adjusted way, to people who have severe mental disorders. People who attempt suicide may truly desire to die, or this behavior may just be a response to pain, despair, and hopelessness -a cry for help [2] .
The World Health Organization (WHO) divides suicides into 2 categories: suicide attempts and actual (complete) suicides. Actual suicides are those that result in death. Suicide attempts are those non-fatal attempts individuals may make to kill, harm, or poison themselves voluntarily [3] .
According to the WHO, 900,000 people worldwide die as a result of suicide each year [4] . Suicides are a major public and mental health concern in developed and developing countries today. National suicide rates range from 3 to 45 out of every 100,000 people living in various countries [5] . The rates vary greatly between countries, but the most prevalent methods of suicide hold true for suicide in all parts of the world and include intentional medication overdosing, poisoning, hanging, and shooting one-self with a firearm [6, 7] . Suicides are more prevalent in men after the age of 45 years and in women after age 50. Non-fatal attempts are higher in women, but fatal attempts are higher in men [8] . Self-injurious behavior is more prevalent in women and suicide occurs more in men. Selfinjurious behavior is linked with suicide in men, but self-injurious behavior is linked with motivations other than suicide in women [9] . Rates of attempted suicide are higher among single individuals than among married people, and they are higher in the wealthiest and the poorest segments of society than in the middle class. Not surprisingly, suicide rates are higher among the unemployed than they are among those who have jobs [6, [10] [11] [12] . The main reasons for suicide attempts are physical problems (25-75%) and mental disorders (more than 90% of these being major psychiatric disorders), marital discord, and livelihood difficulties such as economic and social problems [8] .
The aim of this study was determine the demographic and sociocultural characteristics of suicide attempts by using data from the Turkish Statistical Institute. It is our intent that the work data may contribute to the national suicide data and the development of suicide prevention policies.
Material and Methods
We obtained our data, which cover the years 2007 to 2012, from the database accessible at the official website of the Turkish Statistical Institute. This organization allows the use of its data for research purposes. The data were evaluated by using the SPSS 10.0 program. The chi-square test was used for statistical analysis, and the percentage distribution was calculated along with the odds ratios. The averages are shown, along with the standard deviations. Findings at the level of P>0.05 were considered statistically meaningless. Any results at a P level below this were considered significant.
Results
According to data from the Turkish Statistical Institute, the total number of suicide deaths in Turkey between 2007 and 2012  changed yearly (c   2   =42 ,035-59,209; P<0.001). While suicide deaths in 2007 made up 0.00396% of the total deaths for that year, that figure increased to 0.00426% in 2013. This increase was believed to have been due to a rise in the number of men committing suicide. During these same years, female suicide deaths actually decreased (c 2 =2667, 004; P<0.001). The incidence of suicide in this community under study was 2.294 times higher (odds ratio by gender [male/female]) in men than in women ( According to the data from the Turkish Statistical Institute, the number of suicide deaths between 2007 and 2012 in Turkey changed according to the ages of the victims (c 2 =346.9; P<0.001). While most (39.6%) suicide deaths occurred between the ages of 20 and 39, the fewest deaths (15%) occurred in people aged ³60 years. Suicide deaths for both men and women were observed most commonly in people aged 20-39 years, and it is remarkable that the rates are as close as they are. The rate of suicide deaths for those aged £19 years was 2.4 times greater for women than it was for men. The rate of suicide deaths in men aged 40-59 years was 1.7 times more than that for women of the same age (Table 3) .
During the period 2007-2012 in Turkey, suicide deaths increased in all age groups. Suicide deaths in 2012 increased by 15.5% compared with 2007. The average annual increase was 2.6%. When evaluating each age group on its own, the highest annual increased rate in 2012 compared to 2007 was observed in the 60 years and older age group, with an increase of 7.9% ( Figure 1 ).
In Turkey during 2007-2012, male suicides leading to death increased in all age groups. In fact, the overall rate increased by 28.0% in 2012 compared with 2007, and the average annual increase in rate was 4.7%. When evaluating each age group on its own, the highest annual increased rate from 2007 to 2012 was 8.9% in people £60 years ( Figure 2 ).
During 2007-2012, the number of Turkish suicide deaths in women decreased for all age groups. This rate increased in the 40-59 age group and also in those aged 60 and older, but the rates for those who were 19 years old and younger and those who were aged 20-39 decreased. Overall, suicide deaths in women decreased by 7.6% in 2012 compared with 2007, and the average annual reduction was 1.3% ( Figure 3 ).
In Turkey, 33.4% of suicide deaths occurred in non-urban areas and 66.6% took place in urban areas. For men, 30 the suicide deaths occurred in non-urban areas and 39.3% of the women's suicide deaths occurred in non-urban areas. This is a staggering difference ( Figure 4 ).
According to the data from the Turkish Statistical Institute, the numbers of suicide deaths actually changed over the period of interest according to the place of residence (c 2 =699.5, P<0.001).
While the rate of suicide occurring in villages and towns in 2007 was 1.5 times more than that occurring in the town center, the rate of suicide occurring in the town center in 2012 was 2.7 times more than the rate found in the villages and towns. Between 2007 and 2012, while the rate of suicide occurring in the city district centers increased, the rate of suicide occurring in the villages and towns decreased in a noteworthy manner (Table 4) .
When examining the suicide deaths according to geographic region, it became clear that the most deaths (26.3%) occurred in Marmara. This rate was 8.8% higher than in the East Anatolian region. As seen in Figure 5 , there was a reduction in the number of deaths moving from west to east through Turkey.
An increase in suicide deaths occurred in all regions except the Black Sea region. While there has been an increase in suicide deaths in the Eastern Anatolia and Southeastern Anatolia region, this rate has become stable over the years. The Aegean region showed an increase of 23.0% in 2012 compared to As shown in the figure above, suicide deaths increase in the spring, reaching their highest level in the summer, and then drop to their lowest levels in the autumn. While suicide deaths most often occur in the month of July (N: 1689), November has the least suicides (N: 1218). In fact, the suicide deaths in July occur at a rate 38.7% higher than the rate of suicides in November. In men, the lowest number of suicide deaths occur in the months of September (N: 874) and November (N: 876), and the most occur in June (N: 1151) and July (N: 1152). Male suicides in July occur at a rate 31.8% higher than the rate of male suicides in September. Female suicides most often occur in July (N: 537) and least often occur in November (N: 342), so that the rate of suicides among women in July is 57.0% higher than the rate in November (Figure 7 ).
According to the data from the Turkish Statistical Institute, the number of suicide deaths varies according to educational level (c 2 =575.3; P<0.001). More than half of the suicide victims had no more than a primary or secondary education. Illiteracy is 3.75 times more common in female victims than it is in the males. The incomplete primary school rate was 1.8 times higher for females than for males. A high school education or the 619 equivalent was 1.6 times more likely to be seen in male victims than in female victims ( Table 5 ).
The number of suicide deaths varies according to the method of suicide (c 2 =708.2; P<0.001). The most common method of suicide was hanging, as approximately half of the reported deaths were due to hanging. The second most common method is using a firearm (Table 6 ). This method is 1.8 times more likely to be used by men than by women. Suicide by use of chemicals was 2.5 times more likely in women than in men. Suicide by jumping from a high place was 1.8 times more likely to be used by women than men.
The number of suicide deaths varies according to the reason for the suicide (c 2 =733.8; P<0.001). Approximately half of the suicide deaths have an unknown cause. Approximately onefifth of all suicides are committed because of illness, making this the most common cause. Suicide due to livelihood challenges is approximately 6 times more common in men than it is in women. Suicide due to commercial failure is 18.5 times more likely in men than in women. Suicide due to unrequited love is 2 times more likely in men than in women (Table 7) .
Discussion
According to the WHO, 0.00016% of the world's population is reported to have died due to suicide [13] . Suicide deaths in Turkey in 2012 were around 4% all deaths in the total population, and the suicide rate in Turkey is 4 times lower than that of the overall world rate. Although our country is among those with a relatively low suicide rate, our rates are increasing, according to these statistics. It must be pointed out, however, that suicide statistics are not very reliable, given that the subject of suicide is still taboo. 620 increased to 0.00118%. In the same year, this rate decreased to 0.0036% from 0.004% in Turkey [14] . The rate of suicide deaths in the United States in 2010 was 0.00124% of all deaths in the total population; in that same year, the rate of suicide deaths relative to the total population in Turkey was about one-third of that figure [15] . In 2010, suicide deaths in Japan and South Korea were 0.00231% and 0.00324%, respectively, 6 and 8 times higher than the observed rates in Turkey [16] .
In India in 2010, 0.00263% of all deaths among men aged >15 years and 0.00175% of women died due to reported suicide. In the same year, 0.0056% of men and 0.0023% of women died due to suicide in Turkey; an extremely low rate compared to India [17] . These rates vary from country to country and from culture to culture because religious beliefs and societal traditions may have a preventive effect on suicide. Therefore, the perception of suicide varies according to religion, culture, and social system [18] . According to Islam, suicide is a great sin. With the effects of these thoughts and beliefs, suicide in our country has been considered to be especially shameful over the years [19] .
Less than 1% of all the deaths around the world occurred because of suicide [20] . In Turkey, as with the rest of the world, 0.9% of the deaths between 2007 and 2012 were due to suicide. Suicide accounted for 1.6% of the deaths in America in 2010 [15] , and 3% of all deaths in India were because of suicide [17] . In the same year, 0.8% of the deaths in Turkey were because of suicide.
While the suicide deaths were 0.004% in 2007, this rate increased to 0.0043% in 2013, and this increase was caused mostly by an increase in male suicides. During these same years, the numbers of female suicide deaths decreased. Males are more prone to increased suicidal thoughts, aggression, and a tendency toward violence [9] .
Between 2007 and 2012, the number of suicide attempts has increased, but the numbers of suicide deaths decreased. Despite the low rate of suicide death in our country, the increase in suicide rates shows that the subject is a significant social problem [21] .
Suicide deaths between the ages of 20 and 39 years are 39.6% higher than the all-ages rate, while suicides in those aged ³60 years are the lowest by 15.0%. Suicide death rates in men and women between the ages of 20 and 39 years are highest, and it is noteworthy that the rates of the 2 genders are close together. The rate of suicide deaths in women aged £19 years is 2.4 times more than the rate of suicide deaths in men of the same age. The rate of suicide deaths in men aged 40-59 years is 1.7 times more than the rate of suicide deaths in women of the same age. Suicide attempts are more likely to occur in June and August. Suicide deaths increased in the spring, reached their highest levels in the summer, and dropped to their lowest levels in the autumn. Suicide deaths were most likely to occur in July (N: 1689) and least likely to occur in November (N: 1218), and the deaths in July occurred at a rate about 38.7% higher than the November deaths. Suicide deaths in men occur least in September (N: 874) and November (N: 876), but they occur most in June (N: 1151) and July (N: 1152). July suicides for men are 31.8% more likely to occur than male suicides in September. Suicide deaths in women occur approximately 57.0% more in July (N: 537) than they do in November (N: 342). Spring and summer months are especially critical, as the suicides occurring around this time of year are most often associated with failure in school [24] .
Regarding educational level, more than half of the individuals committing suicide in Turkey have no more than a primary or secondary education. Illiteracy is 3.75 times more common in women than in men. Not receiving any education is 1.8 times more common in women than in men. Having a high school or equivalent education is 1.6 times more likely in men than in women. Several studies conducted in Turkey have shown that suicide attempts in patients with low levels of education are much more likely [25, 26] because the lack of education can cause difficulties in expressing him/herself and can negatively affect the individual's economic situation, which may also lead to suicide.
Suicide methods of men differ from those of women. Men especially prefer hanging and jumping off buildings, whereas women prefer overdosing on medications, intoxication with poison, and cutting wrists [27] . In the deaths between 2007 and 2012, the most commonly used method was hanging. This method is also commonly used in Brazil, Argentina, Thailand, Austria, and Germany [28] .
According to the Turkish Statistical Institute, about half of the suicide deaths both in men and women were committed by the method of hanging. About half the male suicide deaths in Brazil, Argentina, Thailand, Austria, Germany, France, Portugal, Spain, England, and Georgia, and the female suicide deaths in Slovakia, Slovenia, Georgia, Croatia, and Mexico have occurred with a similar method of hanging as in our country [28] .
The second most prevalent method for both men and women is using a firearm. This method is 1.8 times more likely in men (29.3%) than in women (15.9%). In the US in 2007, suicide deaths occurred most often by using a firearm. Men prefer this method 1.9 times more than women, and this is similar to what has been observed in our country [29] . This finding is consistent with the information that men prefer more severe methods than women [30] . Suicide by using chemicals is 2.5 times more likely in females (13.5%) than in males (5.4%). In many countries, such as Canada, America, Austria, Hungary, Denmark, the Netherlands, and Norway, suicide by using chemicals is usually preferred by women, as is often the case in our country [28] .
Suicide by jumping from a high place was 1.8 times more likely to occur in females (13.4%) than in males (7.3%). This method is also most common in Singapore (72. 4%, 2000-2004) and in Hong Kong (46%, 2003). This method is second most common in Saudi Arabia (12%, 1086-1995) and in Japan (10.4%, 1994) . It is the third most common method in Taiwan (9.4%, 1995-2004) and in South Korea (15%, 2003) . This method is preferred in areas where there are many high buildings [31] .
It is difficult to determine the causes of suicide. Some contributing factors are depression, alcohol and drug dependence, personality disorders, schizophrenia, chronic diseases, and unfavorable family conditions, economic and social problems, migration, and urban life [32] .
In approximately half of suicide deaths, the cause is unknown. This kind of death is seen especially in females. The most common cause of suicide is illness for both males and females. Suicide due to economic difficulties occurs 6 times more often in males than in females. Suicide because of commercial failure is 18.5 times more likely in males.
In Turkey, the rate of employment in males was 71.5%, while this same rate was only 24.9% for females. This data can be evaluated as an indicator as to why suicide is higher in men than in women by reason of subsistence difficulties and commercial failure [33] . The rate of suicide due to unrequited love was seen equally in both males and females. Knowing the cause of the suicide is extremely important in terms of approaching and orienting patients. In addition, assessing the risk of recurrence of suicide is also important.
Conclusions
Suicide is an important public health problem and is multidimensional in nature. Examining this subject from etiological, epidemiological, biological, psychological, sociological, and anthropological perspectives is important in order to improve the prevention of suicides.
